
Meeting Minutes June 6, 2019


1.  Jessica Rekos Tournament

	 Great weekend , great weather,  Cleared almost 7K

	 New Fairfield won for 10s, CT Rangers won for 11s

	 people already asking about next year


2. Picture Day Recap

	 Went smoothly.  Typically get a check $1100 - $1500 depending on orders

	 Takes some time scheduling, but good overall

	 Plaques mailed 


3. Memorial Day Tournaments Recap

	 Some teams went to Southbury

	 12s went to Bethel:  Under new management (again).  Andy says went well and was 	 	
	 well run.  Competition was good.  Played a game in Newtown Saturday night.  12U 	 	
	 finished 2nd in tournament to WS team 4-2

4. A.L.T.

	 Jimmy Fund:  Now that Bethel is better, 10s and 12s going in.  


5. Apparel Sale

	 This Saturday during the minors’ season finale


6. End of Rec Season

	 Has to be some finality.  The season has to end.  Everyone has to be on the same page

	 Tony Albano - 12s last game is Saturday the 15th (day before Districts)


7. Trophies

	 Metals and trophies picked up by George Conklin


8. GHVBL

	 They book umpires on their schedule you will see umpire assigned.  They will contact a 		
	 day or 2 before and square it up.  If you cancel and they show up, you pay


9. Senior Babe Ruth, Summer Extreme & Friendship Umpire Scheduling

	 Andy will send week by week to SK for the schedules.  Trying to get SK to do 2 umps 	 	
	 for the 8s.  Pitching machine is a blind spot.  


10. Tournament Books

	 Can look at Andy’s.  Bob Elias is scheduling something at Glander for all to bring books 		
	 fo review


11. Districts & States

	 Always 2 umps on field.  Find out how much $$$ and have it.  Districts we supply balls.  
	 States - supply balls


12. 8U States

	 Needs to run as well as last year.  Mike should have parent volunteers.  A couple of T-	 	
	 directors, protest committee, people to rake field, pitch counter, etc.  NOT coaches


13. Glander Scoreboard

	 All 3 are working.  New controller for G1 had to be fixed (changed frequency).




14. Umpire Logs

	 Get rec umpire logs to Craig.  Extra money goes back to the league if you played less 	 	
	 than 12 games


15. Raking Fields

	 Have to make sure fields get raked!  


16. Field Allocation (Rookies, Minors, Majors, Babe Ruth)

	 Anything for BR goes through RTurk

	 Glander 1&3 goes through DiBlasi

	 Goal is to never have 2 teams on same field at same time!

	 MGarrity - Minors

	 MDuncan - 8s


17. Yankees Baseball Game

	 Board meeting last week.  Need all particulars in place.  How tickets will be purchased 	 	
	 and distributed.  Altercation at Picture Day.  Should we even proceed?

	 

18. Fall Baseball Registration

	 Opening July 1.  All set up except for which divisions (younger ones) are playing 		 	
	 together.  Usually people wait until August 10 to register.  Hard because uniforms have 	 	
	 to be ordered.


19. Fall Baseball Tryouts

	 

	 Will be in July.  Not a lot of 12s moving up.  Plenty of 14/15 to have a team


Talked about the issue where Mike Duncan and Dave Stott got into an argument at Picture Day.  
Mike Duncan not present to give his side. Stott feels he was not argumentative or threatening.  
Explained that we cannot have league representatives that will act inappropriately in front of 
the kids.  Andy - we are here to have fun for the kids.  There is no conspiracy against anybody.


Talk about the Captains not maintaining the High School Field.


Glander 3 is VERy hard per Tony Albano.  May be dangerous for kids.  



